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MONOPOLIES.-

Honrj

.

- Wixrd Booohor Discourses
On Tholr EviU.-

VI

.

New York SpeciM to Chk-axo Tribune.
Speaking on the subject of motion-

olios
-

, the Kov. Henry Wnrd Needier
said : "Tho great peril of tlio future
lies in the developments of the com ¬

bination of labor nnd capital. In thepast wo have no succeeded in liniitinc
power that the individual will docs
not have sway. Hut now the power
of property comes in. The power is
tending from the individual to the
corporation. 1 can remember whenthere were ten thousand looms inpnvato houses in Now Kugland. Nowthere is none , and all textile fabrics
nro miulo in factories. The indvid-
nal

-
becomes powerless before the gi-

gantic
¬

monopolies created by force of
wealth. Suppose a man wishes to in-
vest

¬

$100,000 in oil refining. Tlio-
otnmlard Oil Company says to him :

Sell out to us or divide your profits
with us. If you don't

. . . YOf. '

If ho says this is a free country , they
reply that it is as free for the corpo-
ration

¬

as for the individual. That
Standard Oil Company is like twenty
Jigyplinn pyramids in a bunch , caclt
with a Pharaoh on it. It is the most
gigantic combination on the face of
the earth , and it is not a whit better
because ono of the best men in it is a
member of the leading Baptist church
in Brooklyn. Them are live or ten
men who control 10,000 miles of rail-
road

¬

in the lines of travel and trans-
pprtation

-
, and so have billions upon

billions of property under their au-
thority

¬

and
A CLUTCH ON THK Vr.HV THROAT OK-

COMMERCE. .

If iho need should como for a pres ¬

ident who would favor the railroad
monopolies , it would take only five
pockets to put any man in the execu-
tive

¬

chair. Out from Now York run
three or four roads which are unde-
veloped

¬

dangers to the very existence
of uncorrupt central government.
There is a many-mouthed lion and a
real peril. But good will como out of
all this. The danger will bo overruled
for goot| . Combination in manufac-
turing

¬

means cheaper fabrics. Steam-
ship

¬

companies and railroads will dis-
tribute

¬

them cheaply. Commerce will
bo a winged lion when the perils are
overruled , and the honey will remain.-
As

.

to the labor troubles , comprehen-
sively

¬

, I rejoice in them , while in-

dividvally
-

I am sorry. Labor must
organize for self-defense. Men are
not to bo trodden down like grass.
The organization of labor is wide-
spread

¬

, and wages forme rlv discussed
only at ono end are now talked over
at both-

.Ingorsoll

.

on Now Moizoo.I-
ntcniew

.
In Washington Poh-

t."What
.

is your impression of Now
Mexico , Colonel , and its possibilities ?"
asked the Post man-

."I
.

do not think that Now Mexico
will over amount to much as an agri-
cultural

¬

State. It is a good grazing
country , but it is principally valuable
for its.mines of copersilvor| ) and gold.
Now Mexico is like a rich miser
clothed in rags. It looks poor.dutsido ,

but under the surface you will find
hidden away wealth enough for a con ¬

tinent. "
"Is it not true , sofarasyourknowl-

odgn
-

goo" , tlmt thono rupnrtsof bonan-
zas

¬

are greatly exaggerated ? "
"As a rule all reports (except those

made by regular reporters) are exag-
gerations.

¬

. Hundreds of people will
pretend that they have found rich
mines , when , as a fact , they have only
a few barren poles sot on end in the
ground. "

"How did the natives impress you
the Pueblos ? "

"I saw but few of the natives. , I
met a great number of real big-

hearted
-

, generous Americans. I am
told , though , that the Pueblos are
most excellent , industrious , honest ,

ignorant and harmless people that
they are as patient as the little don-

keys
¬

they maul. The Pueblos are all
Catholics and have been turned over
by the interior department to the
Presbyterians. It seems to me almost
cruel to take advantage of n poor In-

dian
¬

in that way. It is bad enough to-

be a savage and a Presbyterian is too
much. Tlio Pueblos are now a good
sort of folks , but after the Presbyte-
rians

¬

have had them in charge for a
few years they had bettor bo watched "

"How long a time do you think it
will probably take to thoroughly
Americanize the country ? "

"With the present railroad connec-
tions

¬

, and the mining interest growing
as it has for months , the territory
will become thoroughly Americanized-
.I

.

was told by a lawyer in Santa Fo
that the people are rapidly changing
in their ideas and habits. Modern
houses are being built , a splendid ho-

tel
¬

is almost done at Santa Fo , and
thousands of improvements are t'oing-
on. . As soon as those poopla begin to
build good houses instead of wasting
time making crucifixes and walking
in religious processions , they will be-

come
¬

Americanized. Now Mexico
needs less holy water and more rain ,
more sense and less religion , "

Tlio Levees of the Mississippi ,
In Louisiana the levee system is of

comparative antiquity , having had its
beginning in the earlier years of the
eighteenth century , and the embank-
ments

¬

long ago came under the juris-
diction

¬

of local and state government
and assumed the dignity ot public
works. In Mississippi and Arkansas ,

however , the reclamation of the swamp
was an enterprise of much moro mod-

ern
¬

date , having its origin almost
within memory of persons now living ,

and , at first and , indeed , for n long-

time it was exploited solely by indi *

vidual eflbrt.
The earlier settlements on the river

between Memphis and Vicksburg
generally wood-yards with small ap-

purtenant
¬

cornfields wore made upon
unusually high spots , which , although
really formed by antecedent inunda-

tion
¬

, obtained , absurdly enough , the
reputation of being "above overflow , "

because , for a number of years , they
had not been actually submerged.
They wuro prized accordingly , and the
corn-fields of the wood-choppers wore
gradually transformed into cotton
plantations , at n'rat , of course , of very
limited dimensions. Similar elevated
spots wore sought out and subjected
to culture , and , before any leveeing
operations had been attempted ,

the river bank on both siiVos was dot;
ted with settlements of pjoheer plant-

ers

¬

, who sought to utilize' the fertile

soil by cultivation. A very few years
however , sufficed to demonstrate the
fftll.icy of the "above-overflow" pro'-
tensionjtho planter's mind relinquished
the delusion that land should bo high ,
it was sufticicnt that it should bo dry ,
and the proprietors deemed it exped ¬

ient to fortify against their common
enemy. The water-marks left by the
tlood upon trees , stumps and fences
were aa plain as paint ; these indicated
the level of the water and supplied
the want of engineering science. A-

makeshift levee of primitive style
was constructed , verj* near the river
bank , because less land was thereby
thrown out , and because the ground
is always highest , upon the margin of
the river , sloping thcnco inland. As-
tlio plantations in number and ap-
proximated each other , the principle
of co-operation appeared ; levees
Were built across unoccupied lands
until there were disconnected strings ,

Ion , twelve , or fifteen miles long.
The construction of these was far from
satisfactory. The operatives were
generally the plantation negroes. At
that time the Irish ditchers and lovoo-
Guilders had scarcely made their aji-
pearauco

-

in the country 1'ljo colored
people are not usually distinguished
for their skill in the use of the
spade , and cannot at all compote with
the Hibernian. Some years thoi o was
liigh water , carrying dismay to the
planter's heart ; some years there was
low water , inspiring confidence and
security ; occasionally there was no-

"water" at ad the river did
not got out of its banks ,

and was therefore held in-

contempt. . In 1844 , however , the
Mississippi , having apparently lost all
patience with this persistent intrtsion
upon its domains , "spread itself. ' to
use a vulgarism singularly descriptive
nf the operation , and treated its un-
bidden

¬

guests to a firstclass"big
overflow , " the like of which had not
been seen since 1828. The river rose
early and went down late , it over-
flowed

¬

the whole country , and filled
up the entire swamp ; ruined all the
levees , great and small ; remained at-
or near high water mark week after
week and month after month until
late in July , and did not finally re-

tire
-

within its banks until nearly the
niiddlo of August. [From an illus-
trated

¬

article by William L. Murfroo ,
Sr. , in Scribncr for July.

The Supornbnndoaico of Money.
New York U cnin ; Post-

.Wo
.

never remember the time when
first-class investments sold so high as
now , or , in other words , when first-
class borrower ) were able to obtain
money at such low rates. Yesterday
the state of Ohio borrowed 82,700,000-
on bonds , the average length of time
of which is less than four years , at a
rate little above 3 per cent , annual in-

terest
¬

, but the premium at which
they sold brings the rate which the
money costs the state down to a little
over 3 per cent. The telegraph re-

ports
¬

that the state of Missouri recent-
ly

¬

made a short temporary loan at
plain 3 per cent. The Now YorkNow
Haven & Hartford railroad company
recently borrowed $1,200,000 on its
Portchcster and Harlem railroad
branch nt 4 per cent. ; the Chicago ,
Burlington & Quincy railroad also re-

cently
¬

sold $5,000,000 4 per cent ,

bonds , "which are now ruling at about
par. The Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany

¬

have also recently issued a $70-
000,000

, -
collateral trust loan , - socurerl-

by their recent purchase of a control-
ing

-

interest in the Philadelphia , Bal-
timore

¬

tt Wilmington railroad compa-
ny's

¬

stock , which boars 4 percent , and
which will doubtless be sought by in-

yestors at par as soon as offered. There
is certainly no reason to look for dear-
er

¬

money for several months ; on the
contrary , the extraordinary disburse-
ment

¬

of the treasury during the next
six months , in connection with refund-
ing , and which will probably amount
to not far from $100,000,000 , should
prepare money lenders for even lower
rates. Of course the time will como
when all this will bo changed , but at
present the country has moro coin
than over before , in having retained
the products of our. mines for several
years , and having received so much
foreign specie since the resumption of
specie payments. The United States
legal-tondor-noto circulation has not
been reduced and the bank note circu-
lation was never so largo as now.

The Iiightuing-Rod Man ,

A "lightning-rod man" has brought
suit in Kentucky for the value of his
goods placed upon Mrs , Volner's
house under false pretenses , as she de-
clared.

¬

. Ono of his workmen testified
that ho had not positively been told to
put up the rod , but ho know a good
chance when lie saw ono , and never
throw it away. Ho told the lady ho
had put a lightning-rod upon the
house of Mrs , Hopkins , in JofForaon-
villo

-

, but ho had not done so ; ho told
her BO in order to got the job , and ho
never know a lightning-rod man that
would not lie to got a job. The lady
herself testified that ho told her he
had put ono up on Mrs. Hopkin's
house , but it turned out that ho had
not , find the rod ho put up en her own
was lighter and poorer than the sam-
ple

¬

ho showed her. Mr. Hopkins , the
lady's adviser and business man , then
testified as follows :

The lightning-rod agent caino to mo
and said ho wanted to put up a rod on
the house ; I told him I did not be-

lieve
¬

in lightning rods. Ho asked mo-

if I was related to Mrs. Hopkins , in-

JcUuraonvillo. . I said she was my-
mother.. "Well , " ho replied , "J put
up a rod upon her house. " I said
knew there had been none put up on
her house , Ho offered to go over with
mo right away and show it to mo.
told him ho was a liar , and if ho put a
rod upon Mrs.Volmor's house I would
tear it down , lie then went down ,

and somehow or other got Mrs , Vol-
mor

-

to let him put it up. I wont over
to my mother's soon after and there
had never been a rod put upon her
house , Mr , Hopkins continuing , said
the lightning rod agent also went to
the carpenter who had charge of the
building of Mrs , Volmera house.
The carpenter told him that
ho was given charge of the
house , and that he would shoot the
first man who tried to put a lightning
rod upon it. The agent said ho would
put ono up if ho had to get a squad ol
police to protect him , Ho then wonl-
to work and put the rod up , the car-

Senter supposing ho was authorized to
When Mr. Hopkins found out

ho had lied about the matter , ho re-

fused to ray for the rod , hen ox-

plaininp
-

how the agent approached
him , Mr , Hopkins grew very excited

and said : "Ho just tried to bully mo
down , and contended with all of us
that ho had put a rod upon iny-
mother's house , and said if wo let him
put up ono on Mrs. Volmor's hotisoho
would pull it down and not charge for
it if wo found out there was not one
on my mother's house. "

Notwithstanding this testimony the
justice of the peace decided in favor
of the lightning rod man , nnd the case
will bo taken to a higher court-

.Dlod

.

n Tramp.

General llosseau's son died recently
in a poor-house in Massachusetts. 1 to-

liad deserted from the regular army
and became a poor , miser.iblo tramp.-
It

.

is the old story. General Rossoun
was for many years an Indianian , and
at 0110 time a member of the legisla-
ture.

¬

. Ho was a brilliant man , of
splendid physique and bearing. It-
lias been said that ho was the most
magnificent looking ollicer in the ser¬

vice. To such a man the future
seemed ever bright. It was eaty for
liim to achieve what less gifted men
labored in vain to accomplish. And
yet ho could not save his boy from the
lifo of a tramp nnd n death in the
poor-house. It was easy to supply
liim with money to give him advan-
tages auch as few boys get to make
room for him in the government ser-
vice

¬

, but it was not possible to make
x man ot him. The case is not nccul-
iar.

-

. It is one of thousands , and an
awful lesson to fathers. A time comes
when money , friends , education avail
nothing to counteract the mistake of
the parent in the boyhood of his child-
.It

.

is said that among thu tramps and
outcasts of the country moiv owe
their condition to ovor-indulgenco in
youth than to poverty nnd hardships.
Statistics on this point , accurately
made up , would tell an awful tale. No
sermon or lecture could equal it. The
father , made sturdy and strong by a
youth of poverty , in his ignorance
and fondness proceeds deliberately to
ruin his children. The labor that
made him a man is regarded as dis-
graceful

¬

to his children. The lessons
that poverty taught him are never
taught his children , and prodigality
and dissipation follow. Ono can but
think of General Eousscau a few years
since in the flower of manhood , a man
among a million , glorious to look up-
on

¬

, and his poor boy to-day dies a
wretched tramp in a poor-house. Who
shall say where the blame rests ?

NEAR VERA CRUZ.

Lifo and Scones Near the Romantic
Mexican City.I-

'rom

.

tlio Iloston Aih crtIser-

.At
.

the little town of Huamantia ,

8,000 feet above the sea level , is the
highest altitude reached by the road ,

Surrounded by extensive plateaux ,

and looking so much like landscape at-

an ordinary level , it was diflicult to
realize our elevation. The vegetation
is very .scant and burned , owing to
the long dry season. In many places
wp saw the dust caught up by the
wind in long swirls like columns and
carried hundreds of feet straight up
into the air. Some tobacco is grown ,

but it looks feeble ; also peanuts and
barley. But the staple product is
the maguey plant , which has some-
what

¬

the appearance < of the
century plant , and I think must bo -
long to the cactus family. Wo passed
through miles and miles of maguey
farms , and saw over now and than the
pleasant white haciendas , each look-

ing
¬

largo enough to shelter a village
full of people and sufficiently fortified
to resist an army. In them dwell the
owners of the ranches and their . .de-

pendents.
¬

. From the magnoy plant is
made the pulque or native wine of the
country. The plant is allowed to at-

tain
¬

from five to six years' growth ,

then the heart is cut out , nnd the sap
which flows freely from it is caught in
skins and thrown into huge vats for
fermentation. It docs not keep long ,

and looks and tastes like sour milk
whey sufl'ering from old ago ; but I am
told it is very healthy , taken as-

a beverage m moderate quail
titles. It is quite inexpensive , as ;
man can got happy drunk p i two
cents' worth , and limiting drunk foi
three cents. It is carried about in
sheepskins , on the backs of vhe. na-
tives

¬

, through (ho streets , for sale by
the drink. The best quality is made
at Indian City , on the plains of Assam.
The trade is under the protection ol
the government , which receive n largo
revenue Ihorof rom. The freight alone
received by the Mexican railway for
the transportation of pulquo amounts
to fifteen hundred dollars daily. They
are now trying to improve the manu-
facture to make it available for ox-

portution. . Besides the many
wayside crosses along the route ,
where each devout wayfarer
leaves a etono and a prayer to the
moinorjr of the departed soul whoso
body lies beneath , there are two
tombs worthy of long study. They
i ro supposed to be the two oldest pyr-
amids

¬

in the world the pyramid of
the Sun and the pyramid of the Moon

built before the time of the Aztecs ,

and connected by a road called the
Itoad of Death and also by a subterra-
nean

¬

passage which is said to pass un ¬

der the village of Cholula , near which
they are situated. The train nt that
station ia infested with relio
merchants , who will sell
you a little dish full of
disintegrated idols for anywhere from
a few centavos up to n peso , according
to your credulity. Those old proAz-
tecs

¬

must have been an industrious
people to have built idols enough to
supply the trade from that date up to
the present time , and there docs not
seem yet to bo any diminution of the
stock iu hand. I am afraid the poor
Indians ''. who at present inhabit
Gholula do not know anything about
the punishment that is likely to befall
the makers of graven images.

Haunted Mo.-
Clirittlan

.
Advocate ,

Aworkingman says ; "Debt , pov-
erty and Bulforring haunted ino for
years , caused by u sick family and
largo bills for doctoring which did no-
good. . I was completely discouraged ,
until one year ago , by the advice of-

my pastor , I procurred Hop Hitters ,

and commenced their use , and in one
month wo were all well ; and none of-

us have been
,
sick a day since ; and

want to say to all poor men , you can
keep your families , well a year with
Hop IJitters for less than one doctor's
visit will cost. " ' " ebd-jyl

Sioux City & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.T-

I1K

.

OLD IlKLtADLi : SIOUX CITV ROIT-

U3LOO MILK SUOUTKU IIOLTK 3LOO
TUG*

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAW ,, MINXIUroLlS ,

nUUTTIt OtlIUSMAncK; ,
and nil joints In Northern lown , Mlnnpwtt ami-

Dakota. . Thli lltio 1 equipped Ith tlio Impnneil-
Wctliifhou| o AutomMle Airbrake and Miller
ruttorni Coui'lcJ and IliilTcr : ntul (or-

Sl'KKI ) . SAKKTV AND OOMVOUTI-

n umurixiwil , KIeir nt Drawing lioom and
Slit'plinf Car , owned nml controlled 1 J the1 coin
mn > , run through WIT OVT CHAXOK between
Villon raclflc Tmiufcr qx> t nt Council lllulls ,

hil St. 1'aul-
.Tmlns

.

leMO t'nlon 1'aclflc Trati'fcr depotnt
Council HlnlTaat fi:15 l . in. , rcnihlnif Sioux City
at 10:20: . in. nnil bt. 1'nul nt 11:05: ft. in. making
TEN HOUltS IN ADVANCi : Ol' ANV OTIIEU-

ntnlvlit.

, leMO St. l'.vil at 8ROp.: m.nrritlng-
Moux City 4:15: it. in. , Ami I'nlon 1'ncllk from-

r ileiut , txtitncll IthilTf , ixt iiM; ix. m. He auto
at > our ticket * r.wlU "H. 0. k 1' . It. It '

K , ( ' . HILLS , Siiiwrlnteiidetit.-
T.

.
. K. ItOlllNbO.VIlwourl Vallej , la-

.Awt
.

t.ePOM. . Atrciit.-
J.

.
. II. O'llIM AN , I'lUM-npcr Apent.;

'Vmncll IllunX low-g.__
K > oti wnnt noinethliicto sell list InAGENTS All thei people want It profit * M ? ,

write nt once to the Ooiton Lamp Co. , M7-
Waitiliurton rtri'tt , rio toii , .Mat. Tlmr new
amphiirner with the Hyclo Wick Mtni'lmicnt ,
Hikes keroHciie lamp * Inirii vNcnly. It livt two

mmll ImnJ wheeN imte'nds of UNReach wheel
eontrollliiif n corner , or one-half tlio nick Selld

. KIT < ANl.l. Mr Tomu to aitcnti.-
fci

.

, W , nnd S3.W |ur iloz. Detail | rk-c , 5 , 45-

nml M rents. Simples Mitt to n cnta bj mail
tor E:. cent * . 1617-

Rftumlnp

John G. Jacobs ,

( Formerly of GUlut Jacobs ,)

UNDERTAKER.
No. 1417 Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Old ,

XiTOrilcrs hv Telcirrni'h Solicited. nt'27-lv

PROPOSALS I-'OH UEEF.

OK Till : INTKIUOR , Olllcc-
of liullan Affairs , Waihlnirton , Juno 1ft ,

1 S1. Scaled propolis , Indoncd " 1'ropenalq for
Ilvcf , " anil directed to thuCominlinloiurof In-
illan

-

Affalm , WonhliiKton , 1 > . O.wlll l o ree-eltnl
until 11 o'tlock a. in , , Wnlnisday , July JOlli 1S81 ,
for furnlshlinr for thu liullan ecrtlcc , 14,250,000-
pomieU lecf! on tliu hoof.

HUN must be mode nut on Government blank * .
Schedule * showing the quantities to hodelltcr *

cil nt each Agency , togctlitr wIth blank propofulj-
nnil fonn of contracts anil bonil , condition * to-

hoobtcncil liy blihkrn , time anil place of deity
cry , mulall other nm'-ary Instruction !! ulllbo-
imilshed( upon iapilleatlon| tnllit ; Indian Ullko

ntVuHhlnKlon I ) . C. or Nos. 65 anil 47 Wooite-
rStreetNow York ; W. II. Ion 483 HromlvayNcw-
Vork , aiiiltoCoininlxsarlpiof KubnUtcnco , L' , S.-

A.
.

. nt Saint Louln l'liliiuo , Saint Pltul , Leaen -

oitli , Oninh.1 , ciio.vciiiii' , ami Ynnkton , ami the
I'Ohtmahter at SloiiN city ,

IliiN " 111 bo oppnul at thc.liour and day nbo > c-

statodnnilbldilern arc In' to buprcsuitatthc
0 | CIllllf," .

CKRTIFIKD " IECKB-

.AH
.

hlilt mint tit nccnmpiliuil by ccrtlflcil clicckn-
UK| n nome Unltwl States Ic | oeltory or AwMant
Treasurer , foratltnst flxupcr cent of thu amount
of the proposal. II. I'HICK ,

Commissione-

r.NOT10K.

.

.

nllbcrt WPKSOII will take notice that on the 30th-
ilny of April , A. I ) . 1881 , the County JmlKO of
Douglas County , Nebraska , IMUCI ) an ordtr of-

attachincnt for the sum of & 0 In an action iiviul-
ln's'

-

before him. wherein Arthur A. Parker In-

plalntllT , nnil Gilbert Wcnson , defendant ; that
property , to-wlt : Kuiuls 1m o been attnrlicil un-
der said order. SaidiaiiKe was continued to thu-
Stli day of July , 1SS1 , at n o'clock n. m-

.AUTllL'U
.

A. PAUKKH-
.Plaintiff.

.
.

Jim ,1881 thurd.l-

wTo Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It U a iK |ttra euro far Spcrmntorrhw , Scmlna
Wroknextt , ImK| tAiicy , anil all dlnotucA rcmiltlnj ;
from Self-AbiiHe , an Hcntal Anxiety , I-OHS o
Memory , Palm In the Hack or Side , and dlBcuc*- that leftd to-

Consumption
liiMinlty mid
an early grave
Tim Kpccinc-
ilt'dlclnu In-

bcliiK iiBeil
with wonder-
ful Miccom._

Pninphleta
sent free to all. Write for them and get full i art-
lcnlars. .

Price , Spoclflc , 81.00 per jwckufc , or six pack-
'aca for ?600. AddrtHi all onlen to-

It. . SIJISO.V MiiICI.VE: ) CO.-

Nos.
.

. 104 and 100 Jlnln St. liiillalo , N. Y.
Sold In Omaha by C. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell

J. K Inn , and all druifglnUoi cry where.

AGENTS FOR
I'ASTEHT SKU.IMI HOOKN op TIIK AOK

Foundations of Success
nUSINHSS AND SOCIAI. FOI11IS.

The laus of tnulo. legal forma , how to trims
act business , laluablo tablM , nodal ctlquctto,
ixirllaincntary utu e , how to conduct public busl-
nous ; In fact ft n complcto Outdo to Siicccu foi
all wts. A family ncccHslty. AUdrewi for clr-
culars and twclal tonnn ANCIIOH 1'UIIUSHINO-
CO. . , St.Unln. ilo-

.MRS.

.

. LOUISE MOHR ,

Graduate ol the St. Louts School ol llldwlvra , a

1500 California Street , Between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth ,

north side , whcro call* will be promptly respond
cd to at any hour during thu day or night.

m7il3-

J.

!

. R. Mackey ,

DENTIST ,
Corner 16th nnd Douglas Sin , Ouuha , Nth.-

ItHuonaliln.
.

. up 233w-

A man of noted health how It wax
Bctmcil to lie alwujHvvcll. "I am not parti-

cular In my intah ; I cat what I like , nnd when-
ever 1 feel under the wiathir , I riwirt to my-

rARHANT'S SELTZER APERIENT ,

uhlch I keen always In the hoimu. " Wiseman
and eronomluU an we'll. Ilu clots not resort t
violent meaim lor relief , Ilu n ui Naturo' rein
edy. In the tlnpo of thU aperient , t4T.Sold
all llrtk'il"U.-

AOKNTO

! .

WANTKD J-OR OUR NKW I100K

BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG , '
belli ;; the Story of the Scripturca , by Itev , Ocorgc
Alexander Crook , I ) . I ) , , In vlmploand attractltu-
aii'uai'u( for old and yomij; , I'rotnscly | llu tn

tad , nuking a most Interentlni ; and Impruwlt
youth v Instructor , Every parent u 111 secure this
work , rreiitliem , you khould circulate It. I'rlf
f3GO. Hend for clruularn with extra tcnnt.

J II. CHAMHKHH li. CO , Ht. Mo.

PROPOSALS
For Grading , Curbing and ftuttterlni ; Hlxtecnt )

btrtet from Uouglan ktrttt north to thu bridge.
Sealed bid J III berrccltcd by the iinder lfne

until July mh , Ibsl.at 12 o'lltxk noon , for the
ifradlnu , curbing and guttcrini ; IGth btrtUfram
lonzla ttreet north to the bridge I'Um ami
| ecllkatluri ol which can bo tuen at thu oltleo

thu Uty engineer. Said bld bhall pcdy( the
prlcu jur cublo 5aril for muh grading ; 'al o-

thall fcpuclfy thu prlcu In detail for mull curbing
and (puttering ; and hall bu accomjianled by thu-
namti ol proi'Mxl mrety under the luual cotidl
tonn.! bald bldii to bo 0Hinixl| at the
meeting of thucity councll , July 12th , 1&81 , The
city council re en CM the rlifht to reject any am
all bldi , Kmelope contalnliiiialdpro| | oiutl thal
bu marked , "I'jopcwaU for ({ radliiK , curbing ane-
irutterinif lothUrcet ," and dclhered to the tin
dernlgnud not later than thu time atioro pecl-
nod. . J. J. L. C. JKWUTT ,

Je-21-Ct City Citric.

No Changing Cars
itmitiu

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Whcro direct connccttoin nro undo with Through

SliKKl'INO CAU LINKS for
: Y011K , IIOSTO-

NI'llll.ADKLl'llIA ,

11AI.TIMOHK ,

WASHINGTON
AND ALL EASTI'.UN IT1KS.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Itor INDIANAI'OMS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

'II.
-

. I. K , nnd all points In thu-

T1IR BUT UMI

For ST. LOUIS ,
Vherc illrrct connection * nro made In the Union

lcl Jt with the Through Slit ping Car
LliiM for ALLl'OINT-

aS O XT "3? 3E3C .

NEW LINE'DES' - MOINES
TII15 FAVORITE ItOUTB KOH

Rock Island.T-
he

.
uncqMilcd Inducement * offered by tlila line

a trt clcra nud tourists are iui follow i :

The celebrated PULLMAN ((10-whccl ) PALACE
SLKKl'INO OAKS ran onlv on this line C. , 1-
1.t

.
(J. 1'ALAUK DllAWINCJ HOOM CAHS , with

lotion's llei'llnlng Clialro. No extra chaiyii for
noata In Hccllnliif Clnlrs. Tlia fnmoini C , , It. &

j , 1'alaca Dining Can , (lorgcouii SmoUnir C'nrn
fitted n Ith clc nnt hluh-lKU'ked ruttan revolt Ing
chairs , for the cxeluiltu uuool firat-clasa IVIMCII-

r .

Steel Track Mid nipcrlor equipment combined
with their picat through cur nmnxcmont , makcn-
hl: , about nil others , the { route to the

Ka.nl , South and Southeast.
Try It , and jouw 111 find traveling ft luxury In-

iAil
-

of n discomfort.
Through tickets thin celebrated line for nalo-

at nil otllces In the United States and Canada ,

AH Information about rntcH of fare , Sleeping
Car accommodation ) , limn Tublcs , etc. , will bo
cheerfully gh cu by npplj Ing to-

JAMES II. WOOD ,

General roftunvcr Aircnt , Chicago.-
T.

.
. J. I'OTTUK ,

nimrral Manarcr Chlcairo.

!

being the moot direet , ciilck| ( t , and
tutcH no connecting thu-
CACJO , mid the KAHIKIIV , ,
and Soirrii'KAHTKR.N LIN , wlilch turmlnatu there ,
with KA >.HAH CITV , LKAM-AWOIITII , ATCIIIBOK ,
COUNCIL llu'irs and OMAHA , the COMUKRCIAI-
.CKMHON

.
from whleh radintu

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

that penetrates the Continent from the Missouri
1Ucr to the 1'acinu .Slope. Thu

CHICAGO HOCK ISLAND & PA-

CIFIC
-

KAJLWAYl-
a the only line from Chicago owning track Into
Kama ? , or whlih , by Ito awn road , rcachcx thu
points named. No TitAMiHtim nr CAHKIAUK-
'No memo CONNKCTIONS I No huddling In 11-

1Miiitllatcd or unclean mm , iw every pnHwngcr l

curried In roomy , clean and tcntllntid coachcx ,
upon Kaxt Kxprcxi'l'niliiH-

.lUvCAimof
.

unrlinleil magnificence , PILI.MANI-
'ALACK SLfKi-iNn CAIIH , ami onrown worldfamous-
Km.vi UAIIH , upon whleh inuaUnrcj l of tin-
miriioHsixl

-
excellciuo , at the low rate of HKVR.ITV-

KINK C'KNTU KACII , with ample tlmu for hcalthfu'-
cnjojnicnt. .

Through Cora between Chicago , Pcorla , 111-
1waukva and Missouri HUer Tolnbi : and clone con
neetloim at all polnU of Intcrucctlon with other
roadn.-

Wo
.

ticket (do not forget thin ) directly to every
place of Importance In KanKM , Nebraxka , I Hack
llllls , Wyoming , Utah , Idaho , Netada , California
Oregon , Washington Territory , Colorado , Arizona
and New Mexico.-

Aa
.

liberal arrangements regarding baggage a*
any oilier line , and ratcH of faro alwajK OKI ow M
competitor !, who furnish but a tltho of thu com
fort.Dot'H and tackle of iporUmcn free.

Tickets , maim and.foldcni at all principal tlckc-
olllcc In the United State * and Canada.-

It.
.

. II. CAIII.K , E. HT. JOHN ,
Vlcu 1'rea't k Cen. Gen. Tkt. and PWr Agt

, Chicago. Chluuio.

1880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St Joe & Council Bluffs

M TIIK OVi.r

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANDTIIkKABT

Prom Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change o | cam lictwftn Omaha anil (it. Ix
and hut oni! bi tvtcui OMAHA and

NMV VOH-

K.SX3C
.

Daily PassengerTrainsCKAC-
IIISO JLb

EASTERN AND WKHTKIIN CITIKSwUh I.K8S-
CH AKUHS and IN ADVANCi : of ALL

O'JIIKUMNK.S-
.Thli

.

rntlru Una U oquipixxl with 1'ullman' *
I'aliv o Hlt-rnliiK Can , I'alncu nay Concilia , Miller's
Safety 1'latlorm luid Coupler , and thu cilibratix-
Wiatliighonuo Airbrake-

.Wtitv
.

tlmt onr ticket read ) VIA nANHAS
CITY , HT. JOSlll'H & COUNCIL HI.UtTS Jtall
road , via St. Jowpli and tit , 1ouln-

.Tkkitu
.

lor balu at all coupon stations In the
Went. J , F. IIAUNAKI ) .
A. U. DAWKS , fieri Supt. , Ht. Jobcnli , Mo-

den. . I'aiw , nnd Ticket Atft. , bt. Jowpli , ilo ,
W. C , tiSACimiUiT , TlckU AKent ,

1020 Farnham *trcet.
AHDT DOUDKN ,
A , Jl , UiUNiKL , Uimiral Audit ,

01IA1IANEU.

WISE'S
Axle Grease

NEVER GUMS !

Uied on Win'oim , Dueled , Itcaponi , Thrc hcr
and Mill Mai hlii ry. It U IMAU'JULK TO KAU-
Htun INII TKWBUKB. H cured Bcratehcv and al
kind * of toreuan Horuc* and Htoek , an well aaoi

men.OLARK & WISE , Manuf's ,

305 Illinois Street , Chicago.
tiT SEND i'OU PJUCEI. ju 21-Cin-bu

;JL'±ULS NEWANB CORRECT MAP
& + *r lrovcs beyond nny reasonable question that the

CHICAGOr & NORTH-WESTERN R'Y
- Is by till oiUU tlio licst road for you to tike when { ravelins In cither direction between

' Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest-
.OArrfnilrftxnmlnnthUKftp.

.
. The Principal CltlMof thnVTutand NortInvest nro Stilt Ionson tb srofid. Its Ihroufilt trains make close cotiticctlous wllli IhoUalusoIullr.UlroaasatJunction point * .

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
! ! ''I"" . """ Mf'i' wny dally from two to four or moro Kn-itKiprcsjinilns. His tlio ioulonly : west of Ulilc.-igo that uses tlio

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CARS.V.Cni-

mtlivi.

.

.
'

Ktfiucmbor to n lt for TIclccU via tills road , bo sttro tlioy reml over It.mul tike none other.
JUKI IN Ul'tmm'.Gcti'l Manager , Chicago, . . . W. 11. SriiXXlirT.aou'll'ass. Agent , CUIciwco-

.HAUIIY

.
P. ntlKI , . Tlckrt Aecnt C. k N. W. Hallway , 14th mid nunham utreeM.

I ) . K. KIMIIM.I , , AnilitAiit Ticket Aent C. & N. W. lUlhvny , 14th nnil Parnham itrtctfl.
J. 1IKI.I , , Ticket Atjcnt 0. k N.V. . Hallway , U. P. It. U. Dcmt.-
HAMK.S

.
T. ClAllK , Dcncrnl AKfiit.

Chas , Shiverick
FURNITURE , BEDDING ,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬

holstery Trade. A Complete Assortment of-

In'New Goods at the Lowest Prices-

.CMS

.

, SfflVERICK , 1208 an. 1210 Farn. St.n-

pr24
.

inon

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬

Assortment in
The West.-

We

.

Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains-

.WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

XI

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.
THE NEW YORK

Him REMOVED from Oroighton Hall , llth and Furnhnm , to

ONE DOOR WEST OF B. & M. HEADQUARTERS.
For the Larjjefct Assortment , the Latest Styjea and

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,
TUB NBW VOIIK COMPANT L1JADS THKM ALL. Satisfy yourself by

Examining the Stock ,

A lull o and a complete assortment ol the latent Styles ol Straw I tats Just opene-

d.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD,
WHOLESALE AND RCTAIL PHALKIl IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS, LIME , CEMENT ,

AQENT FOH MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY , t

Near Union Pacific .Depot , OMAHA.NEB;


